
"This ArGus o'er the people's rights n ' - No soothing strains of Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep;

'
4 Can lul1 itte nundred ey63 to sleep."
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DENT. Ui es Crip
H Tivo Dysc

180ied iu Negro Church.-Philadelphi- a,

Jan. 21. A wild
panic following a loud shriek pf
4,Pire!" brougnt death to 18 'colored
persons and Irjuries to nearly' two
score of others to-nig- ht at St..?Paul,s
Baptist church, cu the west.8ide jot

WITH BATTLESHIP ca evwyr t
Take LaxatlVC BrOmO Quinine Tablets. ,i? P7
Seven Million boxes sold In past 1 2 months. This Signature,

' 300 Senators and 589 Duputies of yITEMS OF INTEREST FliOM

DIVEI3 SOURCES. France met at Versailles and elected
THE MINISTER OF MARINE H, Jpallieres,president of the Senate,

President; of the republic. He goesuligh thestreet between Poplar strtjetThe Latest Telegraphic News ol the kMti Jzire in February, and his termand Girard avenue. The terrible rush
HIS STAFF, AND FOUR

REAR-ADMIRA- LS

WERE ALSO
-

vviir-cove- r seven long years. InNo dangerous drugs or alcoholic fo gain the street was of Tbrief dura

NOTICE
By virtue of the of mhIo con-
tained in a mor'-- . us by It U.
Davis Hiid iSa. lie Davin, tn H.
A. N rw od, Jr , n iristrred in 11 t k

France there is a bit of unwritten
Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

concoctions are taken into the stom .ion, and that more were not killed 1law springing up against a secondach when Hyomei is used. Breathed in the elauipede was probably due
to the fact trial the cuurca was not term, but it is concaeded that Presi It J I

through the inhaler, the balsamic
dent lioubet could have been electedhealing of Hyomei penetrates to the crowded. Not more than 800 persons in spite of it.most remote cells of the nose and vere ou the second floor of the

throat, and thus kills the catarrh a building, which, with the gallery,
. David B. Hill nays he wants to be

investigated, but there are already
so many on tho waiting list that it's

The President-elec- t was supported
by the radicals and socialists, and
he will tread closely in the footsteps

Brazilian Turretsliip Sinks Fol
lowing Explosion in Maga-

zineVessel was Used for
Accommodation of

Supern umerary
Officers.

germs, neais tne irritated mucous was capable ol accommodating 000P

80, page 7, in the tti e vi th" H
gisier of l i i ils f( r Win ne Cour.ry,North Carotin, Me will . !i f.-- r c .sh
to the flight ril iti Id rut Cmiri il'usi
door at tJoldsbor", N.i tii Ju oliua,at twelve o, cli ck M. n Monday,
February 19th, 1906, a cerlaui lt of
Und liug mG lil-bi- Township,
Wayne County insuid rftjt, IJomii

as follows:
Beginning at T. W. Swht.'s

Southeast corner in North bmiiiiiarv

membrane, and gives complete anda case of first come, first served.
--o uu. xne nre was a inmng one
iad was txUnguished btrfore the of M. Eoubet, outrunning at timespermanent cure.

perhaps the peasant President. Thedreuieu arrived. The sineil of smokeHyomei is the simplest, mostA god many New York society eltc.ion of M. Fallieres meaus thatpleasant and the only guaranteed idded to the panic, auu despite thewomen rent their jewels, and thus
pay for the privilege of shining in a ONLY ONE OFFICER ESCAPED ao reaction need be expected ini roic work of Lue ltev.E. V. Johncure for catarrh that has been dis-

covered. Complete outfit. $1.00: exfalse light. FROM BEING MOWNLL jns, the pastor of the church, who lliiui of the W & W. 11. It, tlierxe
4 Southerly with said line 120 feet

France very soon.
M. Doumer, president of The Chamtra bottle, 50 cents. -

To Be Frank
you have really never
eaten a true soda cracker
until you have eaten

Uneeda
Biscuit

The only soda cracker
which is all good and
always good, protected
from strange hands by a
dust tight, moisture SA
proof package. Q)

KATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

tried in vain to allay the fears of thThe beef trust is trying to put it all oer oi deputies, eiooa ror conservFor sale by J. H.Hill & Son. frightened worshipers, the terror- -on Mr. Garfield, as if he didn't al 2Rio Janeiro, Brazil, Jan. 22 The atism, if not reaction, but he wat- -

stricken people made a desperateready have troubles of his own. swept aside by the rising rudicaiBrazilian turret ship Aquidaban hayAccidentally Shot. rush to leave the church, only to be
Miss Roosevelt's gown is crowding uue. txe received the suiport 01been sunk at Port Jacarepagua, choked up on the narrow stairwav.Oxford, N. C, Jan. 22. Walterout the political issue, which is the more m jJeraie ru;ubiieaus, buisouth of Rio Jauerio, as the reauit Those in the rear leaped over theH. Neal, Jr., sou of Judge Walter

lour tiundred and twenty foet to
Mrs. J. M. Urantham's corner,
thence Westerly 420 feet to her
corner, thence her line 420 feet lo her

with Swan liuo, thence
E with Swan line 420 feet to
the beginning, containing four acres,a little more or less.

Said mortgage has been transferred
to the undersigned, E. M. 11 .rron.

This lttth day of Jauuury, 190U.
O. A. NORWOOD, JR.

E. M. BARHON.

all the cjuservaiis a lft iu thepretty stale, anyway.'I prostrate forms of those who fell,II. Meal, was accidently shot by
of an explosion on board. It is re
ported that three hundred of hei republic could not keep 11' defeat.Some people seem to think that and when the rush was over, 18 layrhos. Howell while shooting par M. Falieres was elect, d on the tirsicrew perisned and tnac only one dead on the first floor and stairs ofMarshall Field was the last of the tridges. The covey had been scat ballot. The aLeuaiicu of the iwoofficer was saved.honest millionaires. he building. Death in nearly everytered on the edge of a piue thicket. houses must nave loiiiucd cuFour rear-admira- ls perished on ase was due to suffocation of tramplone dog bad oeen missing tor someThe spanking of Castro should be board the Aquidaban which had ing.five minutes and knowing the doe some, because 4LU vo;.s wi-i-e sufli

cient to elect, whereas is a full uabeen used for tne accommodation olalternated with that of the Anna'
polls middies. was on a stand Howell started to MORTGAGE SALE.

By virture of a power of forclosura1tional assembly 4-t- .i vo'e would havesearch for him. He found the dog
a number of supernumerary officers
and men attached to the flotillaPresident Roosevelt is not alone in been necessary. contained in a morttraere deed nfL --Baltimore Fire.! j

Baltimore Jan. 22. Fire occurred
and thinking Neal in the bottom, date Feb. 28. 1905. executed hvThe President of the French rehis determination to do little travel

i i
i jiTflushed the bird and hred at it, the escorting the cru ser Barroso. The

Barroso had on boar d the Ai mister public has but limited powers alonglng since passes have been cut after midnight this morning in the
plant of the Baltimore Chrome

load taking Neal in the left side and
iace. Fortunately the load was bird side an American Piesidaiit, butof Marine and his stall', who wereoff.

It is a good thing that we have still his social pjver is rreat, and atWorks. Probably one half of theinspecting the sites proposed Xur tshot and the wound is not serious.

flenry E. 1 lagans and Julia B. Hag-un- s,

t0 Ueo. A. Norwood, Jr., -- aiddetd being recorded in book 80,
page 474, in the office of the Regis-ter of Deeds of Goldsboro, the un-
dersigned will sell a certain lot on
Janus street in the City of Golds-b-jr- o,

contained in said mortgagedeed to satisfy said morttraere claim

new arsenal.millionaires in this country. Poor extensive plant, covering about a
oity block, has been, destroyed. The

times he wi ;!ds no hale political in-

fluence. He cai iiov vttoa bill, alThe explosion on the AqiudabtiiGet a brass bed and felt mattress though h8 uiij t i;U a bill back tojss will be very heavy, as muchoccurred in the powder muzine.viiui Andrews & Waddell.

HE tobacco crop takes from the
soil about 103 pounds of actual

ash per acre, which must be re
stock already for shipment was de--.The vessel sanK in three mi uuCes. be voted ou znm. He never, how
troyed. The lire was still burningThe Aquidaban was ol 4,'j.jU toi s ever, exercia'S tit power. The

Premier and i ue rett of the minister
at the court house door in Goldsboro
on Monday, the 5th day of Feb.at 1:30 a. in., but is believed to bedisplacement and 6,200 hoiMi wti

cine was built in Enjriaud iu loSi u. 1906, at 12 o clock m. Slid lot de
NOVEL HILLi ITEMS.

Jau. 23, 1906.
The farmeis iu this community are

uiider control. It is impossible to are practically selected by a majority scribed as follows: Fronting paid
itrteL55 ieet and running: back 160estimate the money loss. of Parliament. In the recent elec-

tion the raciicaid ard socialists out
a cost of $1,725,000. The unuaiui..
consisted of four 9.4-inc- h guua au..

placed, or else the yield will fall off
in quantity and quality.

feet.breaking ground for garden peas and
Irish potatoes, and leel very much voted 'he ukkh rate republicans auO Geo. A. Norwood, Jr.

This 5th day of Jan. 1900,
tour 5.5-inc- h guns and a uuuilier o
smaller guns. She had live lorpt-u- tencouraged over present prices of conservativ s and the glory is thatDyspepletsotton. A good tobacco fertilizer shouldof radicalism, be it much or little.tubes. Her crew numbered 350 Give instant relief in Sour Stomach, NOTICE.

Two giod young mules f r sleofficers and men.We still coutiuu3 to have a good Heartburn, Nausea, all discomforts of
indigestion and dyspepsia. Pleasant

J3 : i ivtj;., ocn . contain at least ten oer cent, of nureRio Janeiro, Brazil, Jan. 22 Theachool at Novel Hill, conducted by choap for cash or on time for g,od
Guesses Versus Statistics.

The estimate-- - of acreage, conditionour much esteemed teacher. Miss i r
Potash, and the Potash should be in Piper?. Apply to C. Li. Gurley at

P keville, N. C. ItLarge, $1; handsome
slnmimim honbonniere.

cruiser Baroso has arrived here from
Port Jakerepagua, with those inPearl Tnoinpson. 10f.. Drueeists or mail. Made
jured by tne explosion on the

and yield oi the cotton crop made b
the bureau of statistics of the depart-
ment of agriculture have been inves

Our Sunday School still continues the form of sulphate--.WsCoodAquidaban. The Aquidaban blew Catarrlets
Relieve Nasal Catarrh,

0 be in a healthy condition and we
up at 10:45 last night. Nearly all tigated by the Keep commission.are proud of it.

people vent their spleen on them
and are better to each other, It
doesn't do the rich any harm to be
abused, but it does the disgruntled
element a wor d of good to abuse
them.

Col. "Jack" Chinn of Kentucky
made a speech the other day in
Which he denounced pis ol "toting"
and we thnugut all the time that
Colonel "Jack" carried at least three
"guns."

Secretary Tafi has begun to use
glasses. He needs then to see how
much his weight is decreasing.

Philadelphia, Jan. 22. The last
body of the 18 persons killed last

. night in the panic in St. Paul's Bap--.
tist cnurch (colored) iu a crash fol-

lowing an alarm ofhie, was identified
today and claimed by relatives. Of
the 35 injured taken to hospitals all
have been discharged but four and
they will leave the institutions in a
day or two.

Washington, Jan. 22. A cold
wave from the West is crowding
yesterday's record breaking warm
wave, and by tomorrow, according
to weather officials there will be
cooliug rains on tne Atlantic coast

- and snow or rain in the Ohio valleye
and the lower lake country.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 22. Parts

"Tobacco Culture" is the title of a book valuable to allallay inflammation, soothe and heal the The commission fiuus there is noththe officers were killed or injured.
The dead number 19$ and the in

mucous membrane, sweeten and purify
CURES MERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Best Couch Syrup. Tastea Good.
Use n lima, Sold by druggists. iThe measles and whooping cough ing arithmetical m uie making vi

tobacco growers. A copy will be sent on request, free of
any cost or obligation, to farmers who will write for then?.

the breath. Best gargle for Sore Throat.
ire playing a neavy hand in our 50c. or $1. Druggists or mail.jured 86. those estimates that they are in fact

C. I. !OOi CU.. Lowell, BaMMuwjinuiuuiiy jast now, but glad to reached by "the exercise of judg Addreaa, GEEMAN KALI WOBKB,
--93 Kasaau Street. or Atlanta, Oa. 22 a So. Broad Street.New York--say all of the sick are improving. ment," which nutans that they are

ITALIAN i:OliaiiANTS.8 Miss Nan Epps, of Goldsboro,
Negro Students on Strike.

TalJadega, Ala., Jan. 22 Overpent Sunday with the Misses Hills. The National Civic Federation as
dimply guesses. And yet 85,000 per-
sons assist in the making of those
guesses. The ri nal g uessers are, how-

ever, but four persons living in Wash
Grove's Tasteless CMH TonicRev. Mr. Caraway preached an

one hundred students left Talladega
College (colored) today because a
Southern white man. Ei. O. Parks.

well as the Chattanooga convention
favored the reception of Italian im-

migrants', and the sole regret i- -
able sermcn at Salem Sunday. has stood the tost 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million

ington, where no cotton is grown. bottles. Does this record cf merit appeal to you? No Cure. No Pay. 50c.Almost all of our farmers in this Very likely the four never saw a cotol this county, was employed as su-

per ientendent of the college ran .
hat they are landed in New York
nstead of New Orleans. It costssection made their supplies for 1906, ton patch.

and now smile complacently. rhe students demanded his dischargt The Keep commission has littleibout $11 a head to bring them from
and that was refused by President New York to this district, and aboutMiss Ethel Smith, of your city, M. Nice. They appealed to Dr. $15 the carry them to New Orleans.spent a few days with her friend

faith in the work of the 85,000, and
it recommends that the entire busi-
ness be transferred to the census
bureau. This is the common sense

The need of immigration in theMiss Peail Tnompson, at the home S. H. Baird, secretary of the Ameri-
can Missionary Society of New York, Spsclai attentionof Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ham last jouth is shown very plainly in the
which fosters Talledega College. of the situation. The entire army ofweek. prices recently paid for the county

NOTICE.

Having qualified before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Wayne
County, N. C. as Executors of the

-- state of Jno. F. Miller, deceased,
aotice is hereby given to all persona
ndebted to said estate to make im
or dlate payment, and to all persons
laviug claims against said estate to

of Huntsviile, Ala., were flooded Dr. Baird upheld Nice, and as th convicts, all of whom are short-ter- m individuals and town correspon-
dents should be cut off, for theyresult the students left college. TheBuy blankets of Andrews fc Wad Just received at my Jarge brick e tables on Joli i st oet, twomen. The Tennessee company takesthis morning by a cloud burst. Mauy

hoses were inundated, bridges wash dell Eur. Co. and sleep warm. main oujecuon to ivir. Jt'arit s it is car loads cf Horses, aud Mules, the b st d tt'c eveithe Montgomery county convicts at furnish nothing of value nothing
that is heeded even at Washingtoned away and electric railway traffic at $28.50 a month each, and it is reasserted, was that he was a South-

ern white man. Tha faculty, for the broaght to ths 8e?t!on Every one thoroughly lroe &sul red
for w ri and if yoa w'kh to bay a Hon i or Ma e for casL or custopped. No loss of life is reported. LADY PAliKEB'S JEWELS 'Not only," said the Keep comported that the Colbert county con-

victs were recently hired out at $29- -most part composed of Northern mission," should the acreage plantGreenville, S. C, Jan. 22. Iron time I will save you $25 on every heal. It wi 1 p y you to see
"TJncJe Joe's" stock as he will surely sive you moav. Just rewhite people, was determined that 50 a month. When county convicts ed be determined by tne census

Detectives Believe Man is a Rob he should stay. The student body bureau by a process of enumeration,command such prices it is plain that
ore was exhioiied in the city to-da- y,

which was found in the mountains
about Ureeuville, and analyses

ceived a car load of thj famous Eilis bi'gies, Piedmont w gons,
cart wheels and harness.numbers nearly one thousand malesber of International there is a serious lack of labor in this out the ginning statistics of the een

ireteiit them to the undersigned
for payment on or before January 20
1007, or this notice will be pleaded
iu bar of their recovery.

C. B. MILLER.
L. M. MICHAUX.

Executors
G jidrtboro, N. C. Jan. 20, 1906.

and females. district. sus should be the only governmentshow that it contains not less than 63
The president of the college, Rev Those who object to the reception reports on the yield. By abandoningper cent. The ore was exhibited by juonuon Jan. zz That the man B. N. Nice, came to Talladega about JOSEPH EDWARDSf immigrants from Italy do net know the early ginning statistics of theR. E. Johnston, of this city, who ho robbed Dady Gilbert Parker, two years ago from Lockport, N. Y the Italions well. On a single day ofthe wealthy American wife of the census bureau enough money can be

saved to enable the census bureau
nas options on tne property. He says
the iron- - vein extends across an en He is a Presbyterian minister. last week they sent home New York Champion of Low Prices.iameu uovelist,isan American hotel

to ascertain the acreage planted.noney orders aggregating $91,000.tire ridge and is 14 miles in length. thiel of international reputation is '5'A people that remembers the home The Keep commission has simplySee the display of Willow rockersihe conclusion of Scotland Yard de- -'Mr. Johnston is one of the largest
timber-lan-d dealers in this part of the

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a power of forclosure

contained in a mortgage deed exe- -
at Andrews & Waddells. Inquire folks to that extent,can not be who!tectives,and an official of theLoiAlon rssommended what all '

intelligent
observers have long been convincedthe price, they will surprise you. ly bad. They are thrifty,-sobe- r andcountry- - police is now ou his way to Florida, :cuieu by Mariah Aycock to Geo. A.of, namely, that aetual statisticsa here a clue of the thief has been industrious. The Christmas cheer

they sent back on a single day from jMorwood, Jr., of date Dec. 21, li04,See our line of Statuary. Henick't CVSgathered by the census bureau areIncreasefound.make is the best. That's the kind Yields Per a single city is'evidence that they are far better than the guesses of the THE "DODGING PERIOD"we handle. Andrews & Waddell. lustead, however, to $75,000 worth Acre not decadent and worthless, as some agricultural department, or of anyof jewels missing, as at the first re

tne uuuersigueu win sen a certain
lot in the village of Pikeville, con-
tained in said mortgage deed lo sat-id-ly

said mortgage claim, at the
Court House door in Goldsboro, on
Tuesday, Jan. 30, 190G, at 12 m,
ul described as follows: Biucr

would have us believe them to bei other organization. The guess busiThousands Have Kidney Troubl
ness is in disfavor, and the Keepand Don't Enow it.

How To Find Oat.

The Italian is well understood ini

this district. Several thousands ( oi
them live here, and the only regret

commission has simply expressed

ported, the value of the stolen pro-
perly now dwindles to $3,000. It
includes a gold handbag and gold
purse, both studded with emeralds
and diamonds, a gold watch and a

public sentiment on that subject.

of a woman's life. Is the name often given to the "change of life."
Your menses come at long Intervals, and grow scantier until they
stop. Some women stop suddenly. The entire change lasts three
or four years, and It is the cause of much pain and discomfort,
which can, however, be cured, by taking

Oae Of Tne Resultsf iu & Dome or common glass witn you notwater and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours; expressed here is that we have
mare of them."

'situated on the west side of t'.o A.
, (J. L it li., and on the north ude
of a street running from the -- aid

J railroad in a westerly direction, said
sediment or set Cracksmen Get S2.050, Goldgold lorgnette. of liberally usingtling indicates ai our fertili- -

a mortsracrezers. is to pay o:
. unhealthy condi Mrs. Parker, before her marriage

Thel'aUan immigrant would be
welcomed here, and-- if-- Congress

Bead the folon tne 01a iarmtion of the kid lowing from Messrs.- Wherry
lot containing one acre moie or less.

Geo. A. Norwood, Jr.
Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 28, 1905.

From Oklahoma Bank.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Jan 21.

After four attempts, robbers this
to the English nobleman, was Missneys; if it stain:

your linen it i: Amy Valentine,a New York heiress would divert the stream from New
York to New Orleans the problem

WINE

OF ranevidence of kid and social belle. morning blew the safe of the Bank

s. son, owners or tne MagnoliaFruit Farm. Durant. Miss.:
We made $900 from one acre

strawberries, on which your,fertilizers were used. Eight
years ago we bought this placeat $30 per acre. It was then
considered to have been worn
out twenty years before, but
by liberally using

of Dale near this city, and secured
ney trouble; tot
frequent desire tc

pass it or pain ir

quickly be solved. The south needs
more white men, and Italy is the
best source open to us from which to $2,050 in gold

' and made their esNOTICEthe back is alsc
cape.convincing proof that the kidneys and blad draw them.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
At a meeting ot the Directors of

the A. & N. C. Railroad Companyin Newbern, North Carolina, on
January 10th, 1S06, a semi-annu- al

dividend of 1 per cent on the capitalstock of said Company was de--

HaviDg qualified as administratrixw s uui oi oraer. It is thought that the thieves beVirginia-Caroli-na Fertilizers
of Melvina Barnes, deceased, late of long to the same gang that has been '' TWe Is the"comfort in knowledge sc
Wayne County North Carolina, this robbing banks near here for the past

Woman's Relief
H quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, Irritability, mlserable-nes- s,

forgetfulness, fainting, dizziness, hot and cold flashes, weak-
ness, tired feeling, etc. Cardui will bring you safely through this
"dodging period," and build up your strength for the rest of your life. ,

At all druggists In $ 1 .00 bottles. Try it

Imlaminatory Klieuinatisin
Cured In 3 Days.

" ur. is.nmer s SwampRoot, the great kidney remedy fulfills even is to notify all persons having claims three months.

under pea and velvet beans,we can now grow almost any-
thing, and have been offered
$350 per acre for the place. We
experimented with a great
many brands of fertilizers,but find the highest per-cen- t.

cheaper." Now don't you think
Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers

clarfd, the same to be payable atvisa in curing rheumatism, pain in the against the estate of the said deceits thecfnceol the Treasurer of aidMr. Li. Hill of Lebanon, Ind; "My
wife had Inflammatory Hheutuaism English Spavin .Liniment removesed to exhibit them to the undersign

munejra, nvcr, uiauuer ana every nas:
Of the urinary passage. It corrects InabiHtt
to hold water and scalding pain in passinc

Company in Goldsboro, North Caro
all Hard, Soft or Calloused .Lumpsed on or before January 22, 1907 or lina, on February 1st, 1906. Thein every muscle and joint; her sufferIt, or Dad effects following use of liquor.

would enable you to pay off a
mortgage if you had one?
Well, don't use any other. stock book for the transfer of stockand BUmishea from horses, Jiiood

Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
wine or Deer, ana overcomes that unpleasan this notice will be plead in bar ef their

recovery. All persons indebted to Virginia-Caroli- na Chemical Ce.necessity of being compelled to go often A in
lpg was terrible and her body ard
face were swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been in bed for six

Bine JBone, stifles, Sprains, all
in said Company will be closed at
12 o'clock M, Jan. 20th, 1906, and
rtopen on February 2nd, 1906. 12

during the day, and to get up many times Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Saveduring the night. The mild and the extra

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, telling us aH your
troubles. We will send Free Advice (in
plain, sealed envelope). Address: La-fli- cs'

Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

" EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I suffered," writes Virginia Robson,
of Easton, Md., "until I took Cardui,
which cured me so quickly It surprised
my doctor, who didn't know I was
taking It."

Richmond. Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Durham. N. C.
Charleston, 8. C.
Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta, Oa.

$50 by use of one bottle-:- - War o'clock M.ordinary effect of bwamp-Ko- ot Is soon weeks and had eight physicians, butrealized. It stands the highest for its won ranted the most wonderful Blemishreceived no benefit until she triedderful cures of the most distressing cai.es
D. J. BROADIIURST.

J21 Secretary & Treasurer.eavannan, ua.

the said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
MARGARET COBB,

Administratrix, Lucama, N. C,

W. A. Lucas, Attorney,
Wilson, N. C.

This January 22, 1906.

Jure ever known- - Sold by M. E.
Robinson & Bro druggiats. Golds- -the Mystic Cure lor RheumatismITjrou need a medicine you should have the Montgomery,dw. ooia Dy druggists In 50c. and SI. size: born. N. O.It gave immediate relief and she wasMemphis, Tenn.

Bhreveport, 14WU "You may have a sample bottle of this able to walk about in three days. I WANTED Bright, youns manam sure it saved her life." Sold bv
wonaenm.- - discoveryaid a book that tells
hore about It, both sent

Si
M. E. Robinson & Bro., Druggists,

from Goldsboro to prepare for payin
position in Government Mail Service.
Box One. Cedar Rapids, la. CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
SlOO Dr. E. Detcb.on's Anti.

nuiner CC Soma of Bwama-Roo- t.
TT VEGETABLE SICILIAN
iUrwD Hair RenewerHas Stood the Test 25 Years.CO., Binghamton, N. Y. Vhen writing men-

tion reading this treneroua offer tn this caner.
Diuretic may b worth to you more
than $100 if you have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of

The old, original GBOVE'S Taste-- 1 DOG LOST: A white and black I To Cure a Cold in One Day. The Kind You Have Always BoughtDon't make any mistake, but remember
Bears the

lew Chill Tonic. You know what spotted hound bitch. Will pay lib-- 1 Take .Laxative Bromo Quinine
yon are taking. It is iron and quin-- J eral reward for her return, or infor-- 1 Tablets. All druggists refund the
ne in a tasteless form. No core, ro I mation of her whereabouts; J. M. Imonev . if it fails to cure, vl w

water during sleep. Cures eld and
Touns alike. It arrests the trouble

Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color it used
to have. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and all
dandruff disappears. An elegant dressing. u rSZXsrirz.,stfMm

IW name. Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
wamp.Rot, and the address, BituJiamtoa, Signature ofat once, 91, Bold bj u 0, fitbta-- Wi 0Q IWOQD, Goldsboro, RfDKo, 2, - Gwytf sbjnaUure. to oaefwhbox. 2$q,

!


